The best business phone system
for the restaurant industry.

Owning or managing one or more restaurants requires constant coordination between wait staff, chef,
food prep team, suppliers, and your customers. Whether you’re a fine dining restaurant, quick-serve, or
fast food, managing incoming calls, taking reservations, and servicing patrons is so much easier when
Ooma Office is your business phone system.

Ooma Office, the #1 rated business
phone service, provides the best
value for the restaurant industry.

Red O Restaurants
Red O Restaurants saved about 60%
on their phone system while gaining
a more modern, professional solution
that’s easy to set up and manage
remotely.

 4 x 7 greeting provides a professional experience to
2
restaurant guests.
When the host or maître d is seating customers, booking reservations,
or engaged with the wait staff, Ooma’s virtual receptionist attends to
your incoming calls. You can build menu options such as: Press 1 for
hours and directions, Press 2 for reservations , Press 3 for take-out. The
system is flexible to fit your restaurant and your customers’ needs.
Easily work remotely or on the go.

Notify the right restaurant staff members simultaneously.
Create customized ring groups that route calls simultaneously to the
chef and kitchen team, or restaurant management, or host, for example.
When a supplier or customer presses certain menu options in the virtual
receptionist, calls go to appropriate team members that can address
that callers’ needs.

“

We installed Ooma at each location
and saved about 2/3 of the cost each
time. I can make updates with just a
click of the mouse, from my house.
– Nathan Rollie
Owner, Rift Business Solutions
(Red O Restaurants IT resource.)

Call 877-959-6662 to receive a free consultation and personalized quote.

“

Restaurant managers and chefs that oversee teams such as wait staff
and cooks need to be in constant communication to address last minute
changes and coordinate supplies with food and beverage vendors.
Ooma’s mobile app provides extension dialing to your mobile phone so
you can use your business number anywhere. You can also enable call
forwarding as well.

Guest

Provide a smooth experience
with the right business phone
system.
When a guest calls to make a reservation, or
a supplier calls to confirm the catch of the
day, calls can be easily answered or routed.
Chefs will know when large parties are coming
in and they can staff and ready menu items
accordingly.

Host/Reception

Suppliers

Kitchen

Management Office

With Ooma Office, your restaurant will get clear, flexible, reliable communications that save money.
35 advanced features at a low monthly rate of $19.95 per user. All-inclusive pricing. No nickel and diming or surprise addons or setup fees. We are so confident you’ll love the quality and value of Ooma Office, there are no contracts.
Key features include:
• Auto attendant/virtual receptionist

• Dial by name

• Paging groups

• Advanced call routing

• Do not disturb

• Personal automated attendant

• Call forwarding

• Enhanced 911 service

• Ring (hunt) groups

• Call logs

• Faxing

• Time-based call routing

• Call park

• Intercom one-to-one

• Toll-free numbers

• Conferencing

• Music on hold

• Voicemail to email messaging

• Dial by extension

• On-phone presence monitoring
(BLF)

Ooma Office Pro provides additional features for $5 a month more per user:
• Call Recording

• Enhanced call blocking

• Overhead Paging

• Voicemail transcription

• Higher usage limits for extension
monitoring, call park, audio
conference room participants

Unlike other providers, Ooma pre-provisions each phone so when you receive
them, all you need to do is plug them in, log in, and you are up and running.
Call 877-959-6662 to learn more and get started today.

